
Thank you for calling Local 1262’s Information Hotline. This is the latest update from 

President Harvey Whille as of Friday, June 9 and contains two brief messages.  This hotline is 

updated here and on our website – www.ufcw1262.org -- every Friday morning and more 

frequently as needed to ensure our members are fully informed. 

 Our first message is to remind our members that there are two member-only discount 

programs available to them. The first is myufcw.org which is offering a variety of discounts for the 

summer. You can save up to 60 percent on theme park tickets, water park tickets, hotel rooms, car 

rentals, movie tickets, restaurants and more. 

 UnionPlus.org provides similar discounts, as well as union-member only mortgage programs, 

car financing and insurance and much more. 

These are just a few more benefits of union membership. 

Our second message is to remind our members and their families to support Union Jobs by 

shopping Union Supermarkets and buying Union-Made products when you are preparing for your 

Father’s Day and Graduation celebrations. Union Supermarkets in our area include ShopRite, Stop & 

Shop, Foodtown, Fresh Grocer, Food Bazaar, Acme, Tops Market, Morton Williams, PriceRite and 

Uncle Giuseppe’s. You can visit www.labor411.org for a list of Union-made Barbeque and other 

Union-made products, made by companies who support and appreciate Union workers like you. 

As always, it is truly an honor and a privilege to serve as your President.   

That concludes this hotline.   

Please ask your fellow Local 1262 Brothers and Sisters to join Local 1262’s texting program. 

Simply text UPDATES1262 to 83071. 

Concerns At Your Workplace? 

Contact your Union Representative at 1-800-562-6913 (from New Jersey) 

or 1-800-526-7814 (from other states). 

We are here for you seven days a week. 

FOR WEBSITE ADD:  You can also listen to this message by calling Local 1262’s Information Hotline 

at 888-438-1262. 

 

  

http://www.ufcw1262.org/

